2015 Webinar Series: Making Sense of Virtualization Programs
Webinar Protocol

:: Mute your phone/mic when not talking
:: Questions during the webinar?
:: Technical problems
About the 2015 Webinar Series

:: Last Friday each month, 1 hour long, 11am ET
:: Great topics
:: Recorder & archived on National CyberWatch Center YouTube channel
About the 2015 Webinar Series (con’t)

:: Flipped webinar format
Making Sense of Virtualization Degrees/Certificates for Colleges/Universities

:: Produced March 27, 2015
:: 11am EDT
Moderator

:: Casey W. O’Brien, Executive Director,
National CyberWatch Center

:: cobrien [at] nationalcyberwatch [dot] org
Panelists

:: Ernie Friend, Florida State College at Jacksonville

:: Hayse Denmark, Florida State College at Jacksonville
Video About FSCJ Virtualization Programs

:: Video about Florida State College at Jacksonville:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XAJXfGWWAJE
Video About FSCJ Virtualization Programs (con’t)

:: Degree/Cert Programs:http://catalog.fscj.edu/preview_program.php?catoid=32&poid=5202
FREE - Summer Workshops

:: Free Summer Workshops

http://workingconnectionssouth.mobileectc.wikispaces.net/home
Next Webinar

:: April 24, 11am EDT

:: National Cyber League (NCL) for the Classroom
Thanks!

:: Check your inbox for future webinar invitations and links to today’s recording